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Mark Colson/U,-,iverfity Ltttdu 
Chad Tuttle, Liebenthal junior; Stephanie Vaughan, Garnett senior and Pete Flax, A.mold junior, are members of the Fort Hays 
State/Delta Tau Alpha Ag quiz bowl team that is participating in the 34th annual OTA convention which is running April t 
through April 3 in the Black and Gold Room of the Memorial Union. 
Delta Tau Alpha to host national convention 
Kelly Freemon 
Copy editor 
Fort Hays State's chapccrofDelta 
, Tau Alpha, the national agricult.ure 
honor society. wiU host the 3 5th 
national convention April 1-3. 
DT A is a nat.ionally recognized 
agriculture honor society for stu· 
, denlS majoring in agriculture. who 
I have demonstrated academic excel· 
\ lence and leadership and rank in the 
: top 35 percent of their class. 
· The national convention began 
. Thursday with registration in the 
Black and Gold Room of the Memo-
rial Union. 
Convention speakers will be Tom 
Lindahl, National Association of Col-
leges and Teachers of Agriculture 
president from the University of Wis· 
consin, Platteville and Terri Hames, 
representatives of Dow Chemical 
Company, Garden City. 
Hames wiU provide a motivational 
presentation direcled toward oppor• 
twiities in agriculture and the impor-
tance of a good education. 
Activities for the convention in· 
elude council and committee meet• 
ings, an interview contest. election of 
officers, tours of old Fort Hays, Ellis 
County Feeders, FHSU farm, Cathe· 
dral of the Plains and the S temberg 
Museum and several business ses-
sions which will include an agricut. 
ture quiz bowls. Thursday evening's 
highlight was a barbecue and CWlce at 
Murphy's Bar and Grill. E. Hwy 40. 
Doug Palen, FHSU president or 
DT A and coordinator for the event, 
said the convention would offer e:it· 
eel lent networking opponunities. 
"We are all honor students and we 
have our goals set pretty high," Palen, 
Tipton senior, said. 
.. This will be an excellent oppor. 
tunity for students to associate with 
these people while they arc in the 
Memorial Union." 
Palen said individuals are wel-
come to attend all activities, espe-
cially lectures and quiz bowls. 
Faculty sponsors for the national 
convention are Robert Stephenson, 
assisWlt profesoor of agriculture, 
Brem Spaulding, associate profes-
sor or agriculture and Jean 
Gleichsner, assistant professor of 
agriculture . 
SGA discussed Ha:mniond's recoinntendations 
Stephenie Baccus 
Staff wrii er 
The Student Government A~ia-
tron discu,scd President Edward 
Hammond', rccommcndatiom con-
ccmmg the S3 tuition increase f(>r 
athletic equity last night. 
In rc'q)Ofl<;.C to the senate's rc<;olu-
t1on again , ! the tuition incrcas.c . 
Hammon(! yc~tcniay prnpo'ied a total 
of a S 1 V) incrca.,;.c . The increase is 
gradual. with a 75 cent increa.,c,e for 
next year. a ",/J :..cnt ,ncrca,;.c for the 
:, c.ar after that. and a 2'i cent increa.~ 
ior the th1rll ~car 
"Thcrr -... ere -omc mixed rcsulL'i ,M 
,\nd:, ,\dd,,. <.tudcnt hody prc,1dcnt. 
-.;11<I after th(' mccung . "Some rc"plc 
th<,u1=ht. ·IA.ell at lc.ast 1o1.·c didn ' t get 
1hrrc dollar,· ancl other r,copk --aid. 
· 1'1Jt .,.. c ...a1<1 ,ero · 
.. I 1hinlc the- !ZCJl{'ral cnmcn.~u.~ 1.,n 't 
going to come as it hits the senat.e, but 
a.s the senators tum to the constitu· 
enLs;, as the constiruency finds out 
tomorrow," Addis said. 
" I don't think anybody was happy. 
J think some people were content. but 
nobody was really happy.~ Addis said. 
The money that has been earmarked 
for tuition increase will not go to 
expansion of any revenue sports. 
"The 75 cent, thi.~ year and 25 cenL'i 
of the 50 cenl'i next year will go 
toward gender equity," Addis said. 
"Tom Spicer told me it would take 
one dollar t.o reach gender equity. so 
by· the end of ne.w:t year , they will be 
complcttly caught up for gender eq-
uit y. Then they're given 25 cenL~ the 
next t.,..o ;car~ to keep up with growth 
ar.d tuatJOn 1ncrcar;e, . 
" If they -.hould slip hack and n<>1 
meet gender e.qu,ty. 1L~ not recausc 
the fund mg wa.,;n ·1 there. tL~ hccausc 
they decided nOl to keep gender eq· 
uity," Addis said. 
Addis said the plan would protect 
Fon Hays State years from now when 
the NCAA will probably demand 
gender equity. 
"One thing that made me even more 
satisfie.d with that portion of the deci· 
sion is that Hammond ha,; a plan LO 
implement a committ.cc observation 
of the funding to make sure that it 
goes to that place. 
" llle two dollars that already exist 
for athletics will be pulled ouL put in 
a ..eparatc accoont. and the 75 cents 
will be added to lhaL 
"From that point we will change 
our bylaws so that we can maintain a 
monitoring procc~ so that we will 
know where every penny of that goes. 
"Hopefully that will he instiwted 
by the end of this yc...,MAddis saicL 
The ~enatc al~ discuued the 
Chronnisu:r plan, a bill which passed 
the Kansas House of Representatives 
Tues.day by a two vote majority. 
Addis said, "Its a proposal that 
passed in the house today that would 
raise the tuition of each student. if it 
passes. by 10 percent a year for five 
years, creating outrageous fees." 
"What they're trying lOdo is elimi-
nate state funding. so that the students 
would really be supporting the insti . 
tulion and all the programs with stu-
dent fees and student tuition. 
Addis said WCid from the governer · s 
budget d irecrors off ,cc was that Finney 
would veto the bill, and the two VOlC 
majority would not override iL 
"Once it geL~ past the senate. it goes 
straight to Lhc Board of Regents. and 
if they pass it. it becomes law ,- Addis 
said . 
The ne.1:1 SGA m~ting will be at 7 
p.m. Thursday. 
Advertising 628-5884 
Survey to explore 
Gross as past dulllp 
Crystal Holdren 
Managing editor 
Before the Gross Memorial Coli· 
seum was built. people suspect it could 
have been a dump site. 
From 9:30 to 11 a.m. lhis Saturday 
on the west side of the coliseum. the 
Applied Geophysics class will con· 
duct a survey with a proton preces-
sion magnetome tcr to c hcc k for meta!. 
"What we're looking for is the 
possibility of an old dump that may 
have been out there before Gross 
Memorial was built," Ken Neuhauser, 
professor of geosc iences. said. 
He said he gOl his suspicions from 
Vern Weigel, building maintenance 
supervisor. 
Appro,dmately four years ago, the 
grounds department had trouble with 
the waler main which broke. 
Neuhauser said. 
He said when the workers dug into 
the ground, the pipe was "hanging 
bare" because there wa.rnodirt around 
iL This CBused the pipe to freeze and 
therefore break. · 
When lhe workers looked into the 
hole, they discoveroo a fender and a 
bicycle at the bottom. Neuhauser said 
this was when the idea of a dump 
came to mind. 
In the last four years, Neuhauser 
said " Lhc ground has subsided and the 
curving is benL The road is starting to 
sink maybe about a half foot." 
This would be the result of the dirt 
falling into what might be the dump. 
he said. 
The process lhe students will fol-
low will be to first set up the meter. 
The meter will detect any fluctua-
tions intheeanh'smagnetic field and 
identify the anomalies. 
ISU presents 
The anomalies are something which 
varies from the normal, Seuhauscr 
said. 
"It will only do this if what' s down 
there is metal," Scuhauser said. 
The studen ts wi 11 then set up a ba.-;e 
map according to the fie Id grid they 
ere.ale \.C help classify the data into 
each sect.ion, he :,aid. 
With the data co]le.(' tcd, the stu· 
dents will go through two steps. One 
is to analy,,e the data in the laboratory 
located in Custer Hal l. 
Tor. second is to then run the da ta 
through mapping soft"'arc which tel ls 
appro,: imatcly where the metal is lo· 
catcd by a couture map. :--:cuhause r 
said . 
He said the map dct.cnn incs the 
positions of the anomalies by m:uh. 
emmical calculations. 
"When they do th:.it, they can pin. 
point quite accurately directly below 
the ground on the map," Neuhauser 
said. 
From th is map, the students can 
also recommend a general depth of 
how far down the anomalies are. 
He said if the survey proves to 
show metal is down there, then '·we 
might be able to predict whether that ·s 
going to happen again and break the 
water main." 
He said if they iind no anomalies , 
that also tells them something. 
"l'-.on- information is just asgoodas 
other kinds of information in tenn s of 
interpretation," Seuhauscr said . 
Sludents have alre.idy experienced 
this 1ypc ofsurveying.Ncuhauscr said 
he has set upa field of his own behind 
Stroop Hall. He said he has buried 
Survey----
To page 3 
Cultures mixed 
Stephanie Baccus 
Stoff writ er 
"It ' s reall y surprising to a lot of 
people. because you go from class LO 
class every day and you never notice 
iL until you have an opportun ity li.l::c 
th.is to do so," Joe Pous, International 
Student Union adviser, said . 
Potts was Lal.king about the variety 
of intcmationaJ students on the Fort 
Hays St.ate campus. The lnt.cmational 
Fair's purp:>se on Sunday, April 4, in 
the Memorial Union. is to introduce 
to American student~ this varict; . Pom 
said. 
The lntemational Fair is sponsored 
by the !SU and is free to attcnd. Ac· 
ti vi lies include cultural displays from 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. in the Blad: and 
&kl Room of the Union. Pott" ~d 
the displays will covcrovcr 25 differ-
ent COutltrieS. 
"It real I y depends on the c<>un try 
~every tabte will be diITcrct1t.~ Steve 
Kim. Korean junicr and prc-.1dcn t of 
the rsu. said. 
Following the exhibit~ will he ,r.a ge 
perfonnanccs in lhe Bal lroom from 
2:30 to 4 p.m .. with 10 to 12 different 
performances incl uding songs. dances 
and short plays. 
Kim said there are two basic rca, 
sons why the average FHSt: student 
should attend the fair. 
"The first r~50n is because the 
world is gcuing smaller and ....,hen we 
go out 10 look for jobs . pos., ibly we 
will have the opportunity to deal with 
other cul tures, and sc, people need 
experience from thos.eothercu lturcs," 
Kim said. 
"The ~ ond thing is curio , ity. 
Where they go on dates. what they do 
for fun and what lhcy wear. just basic 
things like that," he ~ d. 
Kim said . "We (the lSU) arc try ing 
to he.come a bndge be t we.en the in ter· 
national community and American 
socict:,.· . c,pcc1ally the Hay, commu-
nlly. 
"There 1s .;.>mcumc s an inv1sihlc 
harricr m tx-1,. ccn the t v. o group,. 
'There can be m ,sundc.nL'.3nding., no 
hoth , idc , We Jll <st try tn l"ire.uc the 
ICC ," he s.ai d . 
Love makes improved world 
lncrea•e .......... Pa,e 2 
Aid status ....... Pate 3 
Health .......... ..• J»aee 4 
Golf & Rodeo ... h4e 5 
Baseball .......... e lllakt Vet:flafflll'liwmty L.,wM-r 
Milu· Funll. formn actor on ttw hit T.V. aitroal M" A.·s·H. llpffk• 
at th~ Buch/Schmidt PnfonnlnA Arb Cmtn WPdndday night an 
b•h.iH of Stu<Hnts Acting fcx I GA't'nrr E..uth.. 
Chrtsttcn Wallingford 
Editor in chief 
"TIie world wo.ild be I hd ter place 
if t'-·eryonc loved themie.h ·e,-,; more." 
TI\at wu the overwhelming. and 
,omc...,.hal unupected theme of the 
spe.cch Mike FarreH. BJ. Hunnicuu 
or M• A •s•H, delivered to a pec.ud 
Bea: h/Sctun idl Perfonn in g Arts C en-
ter w~ night on behalf of 
Student11 Acting for a Grecnt2" Earth. 
Farrell spoke for all'OOl'lll t'tfO hcu1 
on top;e.1 l'lf1finl from lhe death pen-
alty r.o ~f-1~ IO government 
deception . 
S pendm1 very JiUJc time Ofl lhe 
i~ directly aff«tinc Ille ptlysic:IJ 
env1rnnrnent. F.-rdl ~prcur.d the 
imporunee of improvinc Ult IIOft· 
phytical t!:mrUOIIIIIOIC of !he wand M 
well . 
F-,,enlp(*2c.lbc:...,.,.,.Md 
illunrated the importance o f ind i -
vidual involvemc:nt. 
He went oo to Qy while 1-c:ing oo 
M·A·s·H WU the highl ight of hL, 
life .the~ 1mponant th ing 1t d1d for 
him -~ give him lhe notnne ty tn 
'IJ)Cak ID lhc pool ic and he heard hy 
the government and ti.g hu.~ineu on 
!Opte< he con.~ ~mount I() 
"lhc con..~11tJOn o( the -..ay of life 
thal ,j a birthrirht o< t:vcry Amen -
can." 
Afta q,caktfli for IN>Ut 45 min-
ute..\, Fam:U opened I.he floor for dis-
Cut.QOl'I Wld flddcd quc.tioi'\~ Ori I 
VW'lel)'~!UbjegS. 
The rn ~ -and per1lapl the 
one FlrTdl , aqxw~ to tht mos1 
adamantly' Mked .,,..,. the ,o,oern-
Mtnt *'11Nd $1(),(XX) a ,-ea-10 
hoaae prilon ..._. widl life 11!:ft.-
-.:ea_,.._dlmja'"llaotiflc dliela 
I) I COlllple ol OiNes ad fry1fll 
them." 
Farre ll . "' ho acuvcl~, the 
dca&h penally . rnf orm('iJ t~ q ~r 
ar&1 the amu~ rl crowd . tl\af he.<;idc.'i 
the fact~ aprcal~ procc~~coq~ m<n 
than mcarrention. many indrvtduaf.'( 
he ha.'I hocn invoh"td with h.avt tttn 
found mnocent hooM hdm: U'leit e'l· 
('(: Ul>On.\ . 
··t:nn~ ynu att 0(-.d, you do l"IOC 
have 1hr know~gc to pe.~ j\,d(fflCnt 
or the right to t.ake .-.other human 
heinp; 's life.- Farrell sad 
Fan-tll. -.hllc invinnc ro 
a..'& abc)u( Pus acu,. career. 
insilfll M much more Chan JU.• 
11:tina and the ozone. 
"Hi~ imighl pvc me I mudl ..-idet 
penpectivc ol the COi 19tf'V'ttion e f -
fort.- Jami H,nl:2'oatc. H.ay, IOP'O-
llll'.ft. llid. -We,• ~ollht 
lla,ie. kl~ ,ap,wllibihty 
ltall wie ICtUIII}' ~--
The University Leader 
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Hammond reaches decision M*A*S*H was more than Hot Lips and one-liners 
After all the debates and referendums, the smoke has 
cleared and the decision has been made. President Edward 
Hammond has decide_d to recommend a $1.50 per-aedit-
hour tuition increase to fund athletic scholarships, with an 
emphasis on improving gender equity1 Hammond's decision 
follows a Student Government Association referendum in 
which a large majority of the voting student body . voted 
against the $3 increase originally proposed, and in fact, voted 
for no increase at all. 
While it may seem Hammond did not follow student 
suggestions to the letter, he did make an equitable decision in 
a nearly impossible situation. He was faced woth an upcom-
ing state mandate of gender equity in athletic scholarships 
and an athletic program which had not benefitted from a fee 
increase in four years. 
Although a large portion of the students responding to 
thepolls said athletics did not merit financial burden on the 
student body,:athletics do benefit Fort Hays State as a whole, 
not just the hundreds of student athletes on campus. 
The most obvious value is the entertainment athletics 
provide. But they also add credibility. education and in-
creases in enrollment and private funding. 
While the student body did not get exactly what it asked 
for, it does seem Hammond made a fair decision and one that 
will be the most beneficial for FHSU in the long run. 
Letter Policy 
The University Leader encourages reader response. 
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be signed, no exceptions. Letters must 
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are 
asked to include their hometown and classifications, and 
faculty and staff arc asked to include their titles. 
Letters must be turned into the Leader two days before the 
next publication or they may be held over until the next 
issue. 
The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit 
letters according to available space and Leader style. Publi-
cation of letters is not guaranteed. The Leader also reserves 
the right to delete numerous signatures on a letter if space 
does not allow for all names to appear. 
Guest Columns 
The University Leader encourages readers to submit 
editorials and/or columns on their views. 
Editorials run 150 to 250 words and columns run 500 to 
700 words. 
The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit 
articles according to available space and Leader style. 
Publication of the articles is not guara nteed. 
The University 
ader 
The L'nivcrsity Leader . the official Fort Hays St.ate 
student newspaper. l 'i published cverv Tuesdav and 
F=riday except dunng university holidays, exa~nation 
periods or specially announced occas ions . 
L'n s1gncJ edi ton.1ls arc the views of the editor in chief 
and do not nece,sanly repre<.en: the views of the staff. 
Offo.·c, arc located in Pi 1.: ken l L!II I 04, Hays , KS 
676() ] -4099. Tne telephone numhcr i s (91 3) 62R -5301. 
Student suh,;cnprinns are paid hy ac t1v1ty fees. and 
mail suh~ription rates are S25 per year. The Leader 1~ 
d1<.tnhuted a t de,1)rna1cd lcxatior.s hoth on and off 
campu , . 
Th ird -clas.~ po,tage is paid ar Ha~·, . Puhlicarion 
Hk n ti fie at10n nurnhcr 1, 5 1 (JC( J 
Lcttc~ 10 the cdit nr may he rnaMd or delivered to the 
t ·:-i1ver,1t ~ l..tader. 1·1 tSl ·. P1,·li:en 1(\-l . Hay ... KS fi7H'l l -
MY.N 
: _r0p:,-r:gh:. t ·r.1 -.. c~1r;,- {..(":ld~_r.J~~ -· ·-·· ···- -. 
Chmt 1.1n \,I, alli n,tfC'lt'rl . b 111Dr m Tran· 'lllrn 1tkx t . t-lhtrr 
chief i<~l"t Ttmll. C .1rtnoo1Q 
Crvs.ul Maf\aiinJi'. tdit,.,.. Fl lake \.'acun. Phoco ed1tl'lf 
Tammv Rm-*.\. M rnaN i!rt Tra ,, < '-1<'1t'l..~ . "-~tUM\t 
KJU>e Ku~k'r. ~ ,f,"'1 !°dllC'lf 
IT\al'\*$fr1 
~d1-.u Cnaffin. Sr , or, r,t::,,r 
l<r lly Frttman. r~ r,1 it0f 
Chn UlAJ'I D On . S ?Tt,• rc1 IIOJ 
Cra,~ w~anl (ir:: ulat>Orl mAnat{t'r 
Chn~1n.t Humft!~:-- . Bu.~neu 
:n.31'\aalCI' 
l .1nn Ann HununJl{lf\. A~ 
dcring which dress Coll)Oral Max 
Klinger (Jamie Farr) would be 
wearing in the neitt scene, 
M• A •s•H did teach some pretty 
vaJuable lessons. 
Hospital. B.J. Hwmicuttwasplaced 
in Korea, a place he obviously did 
not want to be, with a handful of 
nearly neurotic people and was 
forced into lhc roll ofstabili7.cr for 
the whole cast of l:haractcrs. 
Wednesday night I had dinner at 
Rooftops with ~ikc Farrell. H.J . 
Hunnicutt from the hit sitwm 
M"'A*S*II. Fam:11 was in !lays to 
speak for Students Acting for a 
Greener Eanh and was al dinner 
with me because I had begged Paul 
Basinski.SAGE sponsor. to let me 
come. 
When lie walked inio the dining 
room, he looked exactly like I re-
membered from all those reruns. 
His hair was thinner and a little 
whiter, but he still had that same 
old B.J. smile. 
Christian Wallingford 
Editor in Chief 
Every main chamcter portrays 
some important attribute of social 
consciousness. In Colonel Sherman 
Potter (Henry Morgan) is a strong 
and proud father figure who is not 
af mid to show his weaknesses when 
the situation calls for it. 
I. personally. will never forget 
the final episode when Alda and 
Farrell were the la.st people to leave 
the camp. Hunnicutt. re fusing to 
say goodbye to anyone, appeared 
to be unmoved by the emotions of 
the rest of the cast, much to the 
dismay of Aida ' s character. 
alcoholic he played in M• A •S•H. 
111 fact. he said the famed "stihl" 
was t.he one message the show 
transmitted he felt guilty about. 
ln Benjamin Franklin 
I am not sure what I expected 
from him before the dinner, hut 
what I got was an intelligent and 
concerned man who i, using his 
stardom to promote the v.ilucs he 
secs as " the birth ri~ht of every 
American." 
Farrell is far rrom lhc pseudo-
It 's funny. I never considered 
M*A•S*H to be a socially con-
scious program. but Farrell pointed 
out mosl of the episodes dealt with 
everyday people dealing with 
somewhat everyday problems. 
If you look past the pranks 
played on Margaret "Hot Lips" 
Houlihan (Lorcrca Swit) and won· 
"Hawkeye" Pierce (Alan Alda) 
there was the quality and abil ity to 
not take oneself too seriously and 
deal with life' s problems without 
letting them demolish you. 
Farrell's characte r. though, 
seemed to encompass more of the 
traits of the average man than any 
other of the inhabitanL,; of the 
4077th Mobile Arm y Surgical 
As the sun faded and Aida ' s 
helicoptor li fted off, he saw lhe 
word good-bye spdlc<l out in rocks 
on the hill. Wit.h tear.; in his eyes. 
Hunnicutt drove off into the sun-
set. exemplifying his role as the 
shoulder to cry on. a perfect ex-
ample or Farrell ·s mlc and of the 
social consciousness of the sitcom. 
Tfl.L ME MR.ffi~T. 
HM 00 YOUfffL AlQIT 
UNUMIID [NfMA 
Pmll!G[S1 
Letters to the editor 
Historians are poor critics of history 
S c•,cr ~nd h1s1on.llh to rc \1~w 
histmu.: al movie-;'. 1 hey <..ec d~t1nati. 
1.allon a, flJwcd h1 ,tory - -. a half empty 
cup. They arc like my <bd . .,.. ho loudl y 
intcrrupLCd We, tcm matmcc<, to pwm 
out: "There' f)id 1·ou -cc th;ll ti re prml 
on the Oregan Tra1L' Th;.it i, not the 
O ld We,t. That" Ju, t a 1!1 ,1f yw1l(xl '>('I 
- and a hall onr at tk1t'" Bn.arc of 
f.-:t finder, 1n f.muby b11d thc1· 
hrcak n ur , 1hpc:-n, 1,10 ·of dhhelld 
huhhk 
Take !I'll' ret,·nt t ·n1\ t' f, II \ Lr.ad n 
rc- v1 c ..... cr of the- lll<l\fl' , "l!1,l f:1" hy 
l;, r,or h":" r,an S 11r111.1n C.1:1lf1d d . as-
,1 ,tant r r1,k,'-l >( nf hhll>f ~ l.11((' my 
(I.a<!, ~1 r Crnlfl :: 1,1 ):f l fl(''- ahrn1t "h1,-
t11n , ;ti I n.i.. ur r:.i, 11·, .. \I, h;1 t he ,.,. ri tr, 
1~ tr11r IJLCralh r\n,lhc,li 1lnotn·c n 
menu o n the -~ cnc w hrrc Danny 
Dc V110 t-l a., L, a 1kcr' , t,r.11 n, out al 
cln-.c rani,:r J I J1mm, H, ,tfa', fnrc,;,t 
rr tr <".i t . . in 11nl1\..ri , re, 1in,tru..t111n. 
Hoffa , , >1 i!d n, ,, l , ,lrr;1tr ;.: u, , ,ffin;;: 
dee r ,..-1 hi'- \'r.,;1t·rt:, Hr "'011 1,1 L1h 
·.i. 11u l<l ·X hu:i::-r, nu t for .1 li•r.i,: ,pc!I 
of L'\~ . : r t ff'... t h c llr\l, a:11m1111n him. 
<:,() t!.r ,krr .... 11 111,1 h:iv r rknt\ of .... :i.m . 
mi;: R,;l :~.c m11v1r "!1,,ff3" 1, nnt a 
c'io(1;rr>('r.:.1r, . ,t 1~ a fanL1" Thr dr<'t 
~la, ,n .: :..:rnr . fr.11unn~ r)(-\.1to a.~ a 
mod.: m Fal,wff. provides the comK from one watershed event to another 
rclld hi~tom.:al drama often nccd.s . as - is creatively effective. The barely 
:in~· Shakc,pcarcan knc,w s. Had Dr. linked vigncucs mimic memory by 
C iul ficld hccn ah lc to suspend his foc u.~ing on high point~. I panic uw ly 
t\ 1, ~licf. he migh t ha,·c seen. instead rel ished waiching minor charac ter~ 
of fla,... cd history, a lmlhant re tellin g tellingly portrayed - the youthful 
ofoncof thcoldcstmalct.alcs.atalcof Robert Kennedy. whom I had seen 
r .. mdrn~. of male loyalty. We do not . once i n ac tion. nearly stuttering in his 
-...'c lluffJ fro m the hh lonan ·~d1,pas- att.ack., on Hoffa; Jo, Hoffa ' , cncr-
,11 ma1c pcr~pcct1vc-. We sec him gcuc ...,ifc. nccungly hut hchc1,ahly 
thr(lu~h the rye, of h1, 1 ma~ined sHk· ~hown hy her hushand ' s rnlc. I also 
l.. 1lk . a~ tl)(>t1~h •.a. c .,.. ere look1 n~ al enjoycd howDcV11o~t1tchcd togcthcr 
F<or-m,nn C'ru"ic thrm1iz.h lhc C'1e, of tho-.c YI or "° vigncuc.~ to create a 
!;rniay l lm ~uy rmfuy . "'ho ,uppos, poruaitof acomplcxand cunning man. 
C(I! ) ha, t-.:'cn I {off a·, " hcq f ricnd" for how De Vito managed lo rnalcc Hoffa. 
'-'>me 'i ) rar,. 1, played hy Dc\' ito the Big Guy. look even h1gger l.hrough 
li e ind uli;:c-~ in a ,encqifflashhock<;as the eye., of the Liulc Guy. De Vito did 
the t"' 1, tiudd1c, wait f1,r .,.,.hal .,.,..c Imo "' no t depict Hoffa histon call y: mi.te.ad. 
wall he H<1rra·5 last ride. The leap of he ju~ficd Hoffa. no< a.11 a hi.storian 
1mag1nation in "Hoffa- lies in the ere- m1 Rht. or even a.s Hoffa mi ghl. but a.s 
a tHlfl of this totally h istoricall y incor- the toad~ at Hoffa 's side perceived il 
ree l character. Jack Nichol"'°n plays The movie .. Hoffa- may be had 
only a ~in !Zlc man. Hoffa. hut Dc\'ito hi~tor,·. hut it is powerful dramati,..a-
pl;iys ''F. vcrytruckcr.- every tcam'-tcr tlOO : cnklrful. ,~~I-paced. am ixture of 
.,..ho ever wi,;hcd he could have hccn w~n.-.c and humor. Go !iCC it. But do 
in "' Ith Hoffa from hi~ head hu~in!l nottauany h1,;t0f'ian5with yoo. Ifyou 
~izinninir~ tn his; ckmt<:( - prt(um- do. likely not. the)· ,a;ill ~I the 
;ihl y in a na<;h of fire . hat momcnL'-. Ju~ a.~ you are ~oring 
Te l1 1n)i? th1 , ta l t th rough IN a l11 trrat100 in ooc of the movie '~ 
F..vCf)1ruckcr' , na~t'eck~ - °' a."i Dr. ~ I l'l"l(morahle h~ - ''Hoffa built 
Ciiulficld put" 1t. th rnur£h \tumhlin!l 1h1 ~ un1m out o( 1 pe1r of h>alh and 1 
billy cluh" - the ht!>tOnan will whis-
per 1n your car. "He never said that.M 
robbing you of your right lO hear the 
truth inherent in lies. 
S o , Dr. Histnrian. he never said 
that - but he might have, as m y Aunt 
~1ahlc v.ould c;ay. All of \l,hich male cs 
me con,idc r the nat ure of truth - of 
his torical truth tn pl!t1cular. I have 
'iCaJ'chcd through cnc1u~h dt1q)· lit--rary 
documcnL,. ,;;quin tcd at eno ugh ne 1.1, ._, 
paper account, of tnmc ancient event 
pre<;t"r,cll nn had m,rrordrn and intcr-
\·icwc.ll cnough "ohl umcr-" at·o ut how 
thin!,!.,; were had tl.cn. to know that 
even h1<.umrnl llu:h r<'.qu1res. at la.c;t . a 
leap of 1ma1,11na11on , to t,cl,cvc figura-
ti ve truth often c u t1 that dc-cp - - some-
time<; dccr,cr th,1n htrral truth . to 
hchcve h1~1or131l!,. tho.-.c prr..,;crvcr,; of 
li teral truth . -..., II ncvcT ,top -.ec1ng 
h1s toncal mo\·,c<. a..~ a dc<;t"crat1on . So 
r -.a>·. <;(} 11, hat. ,f "Hoff a-,._ noc " true . -
Th1 <; mo-. ic ,~ not 31',(,ul Hoffa N h1~-
tor, an;.,.,ay Like~ talcs;, "Hoffa· 
~ -.·cal,; rnocc a~ t the narratOf than 
the han. mett aN>U I fiRurauvc truth 
than al'lout latcnl ffalrty . 
Marilyn Coffey 
As.st . pro f . Engl:5h d ept 
Schwab is man of integrity, commitment 
nr.1r !·.!:tdr 
f .... , ,,if,! l1 l r ,,, m:i.l ~ .1 ft ·J. i <•r.l 
~:·n.~ ,""r. t~c r ar-wt 1c'!x :"( ;hr I S.:0r:, 
S.:~"':\?-- '. J:tv-in 1 Fa·.,., tr t1:kr t 
A~:. f'('r<:tm.'\ f fn<-n<1 nf S(h.,.,at- · .. 
r.,,.. cwrr t· ... (1 v'."ar~. 1 c !\:'\ tt''-t1 f, i.1 h1<1 
hc:X'X" <;t~ ;ind rn th11~1av:i I km "' ~cf'ft 
...,111 he up(mnt and on -thc -lt-YCI with 
the s;tudcni tx-.dy on all i~uc-: cnnccm-
in~ them 
Over 1hr :, r.1r- l h.a-.·t- •n Sc0tt 
cnmm11 to vanru<; pm]t(L'i ~ ha,; thc 
&Nit' team an-1 ht<; o v.11 hu<;1~-..,; In 
rxh 0 ( 1ht'~ . h,u &IT)('>fl-.1r.a1t"d 
IOldt-r<.hif' and e-.cilemenL 
I hefie..,.e he • i ll hrin« thii ladef. 
ui,r and comm1tmc:nt mto Student 
G<w~m<"nl A~~iai.ion. Sctic1 no( 
onl:t "1 good p y• but aJ-, I tn.w\ 
lnlt"~t) and C('ffl mitm(2ll. 
SGA pre.udcnl i~ 1 ~ it~ ..-flidl 
rtquitt, I ~'i-i~le indivx1~t. and 
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Club to meet 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, 
Earth Science Honorary, will 
meet at 3:30 p.m. today in 
Stroup 103. 
Dr. Wakefield Dan wilt be 
speaking on "Ka~during the 
Ice Ages." 
For more infonnation con-
t.act Cameron Fan 628-5314. 
Tryouts given 
Auditions will wee pl.ace for 
the student directed play "A 
Bcthrothal" al 7 p.m. Monday 
and Tuesday in Malloy 1 J 2. 
There are parts ava.i table for , 
one female and one male. 
Literary discussed 
Live Poets' Society literary 
discussion will be at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Sunflower The-
ater located in the basement of 
the Memorial Union. 
Students to apply 
S1udcn1 Alumni As.sociation 
is currently accepting applica-
tions for mem~hip. 
Applications can be picked 
up at the Alumni office located 
in Custer Hall. 
New members will be se-
lec1.ed for next semester. For 
more information, contact Lisa 
Karlin at 628-4430 or the 
Alumniofficebctween IOa.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. 
Musical presented 
"Beauty and the Beast" will 
be presented by the Hays Arts 
Council at 7 p.m. Monday in 
Beach/Schmidt Performing 
AruCcntcr. 
There is no admission fee. 
but tickets must be picked up at 
either the Hays Arts Council, 
112 E. 11th, or the Swdcnt 
Service Center located in the 
Memorial Union. 
All seating is unreserved. 
For more information, contact 
the Hays Arts Council ai 625-
7522. 
Desserts served 
The Fon Hays Singers will 
present the "Just Dessert<;'' con-
cert at 7:30 tonighl in the Me-
morial Union Ballroom. 
Tickets for the concert are 
available for $6 al the Student 
Service Center located in the 
Memorial Union. 
All pmfa,; will go toward 
music scholarship'-. 
Com petition given 
Fort Hay, Suite will ho.<;tthe 
Sational Gco~raphy Boe today 
1n the Memorial Lnwn f\aJl -
roorn . 
There will be approximately 
I fO fourth thro1.1 !?h Cl ghlh jU'a(1c 
~tudcnL, from aero<;.~ the st.ate 
of Kan~~ cnmpctinR. 
11,e puN1c ,~ invited lll at-
tend the final round of compc-
titK">n at '\ :~O p.m 
, Graduation held 
Cnmmc-nccment cncmo-
will he hoeld al JO a.m . 
Satur:12,. \fa.. 1 ~. ,n G~, 
\fem.,n;il rot1<;.('um. 
°The«- 1.1, 111 h<- oolv one ca· 
emon y f °' tx-A h lht'. hac.hclor · 
Ml(j ~n · ir g;rrc c..,ndld.alc.<.. 
A 1tr.arlua[(' hrunch ic 
pbnn('ti ior I I \() a m Fnday, 
\13'Y 14. 1n thd,1ttn0nal t:n1<in 
Baltt"OOm. 
C nmmc:nccm(']'lt rdlevul 
1~ «'t for 2 pm. Fnda,·. Mr; 
14. in C"°"-i Memorial ('nh-
.rum. 





The Memorial Union Activities 
Board Gallery Series will present 
Michael John al 8 p.m. Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the Backdoor. 
John plays a rni~ture of CO\'Cr tunes 
(songs from today). classic rock and 
folk. 
His musical variety on both guil.Jl 
and piano arc enhanced by hi,; in-
credible and emotional vocab, ac-
cording to a press release. 
I.B. Dent. di~cctor of sLUdcnt 
activics, said, "He's one of lhe t,.,:st 
pcrfunncrsTve seen. 
"Probably t.hc thing about his pcr-
fonnances is his involvement with 
the audience. 
"He's quite a total entertainer: He 
just pulls the audience in." 
John is known from his pafor-
mances in Cotorndo ski lodges and 
has playoo on the college market in 
Courtesy photo 
Michael John will perform at 8 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesd.iy .lt 
the Bac.kdoor as part of the MUAB Gallery Series. 
the past, according 10 Dent. 
He has hccn invited to Fon Hays 
State having ~rfornn:d here bcfo1c. 
E:lch time he rnmc to the campLLc;, he 
was \'Cry popular and drew in a large 
crowd, Dent said. 
TidcL-; arc avaiiabk at ill,· d1 .... ,r l,•r 
$4 forthc general puhli\.'. S.~ for FIi S l · 
faculty and stafr anti free aLlm i "11 ,n 
for FHSU studcnb. 
Safety tip on campus to take 
Crystal Holdren 
Monaging editor 
The tip this week deals 11,'ilh the 
various speed limits on campus. 
The speed limit is 20 miles per 
hour on all of lhc streets on campus. 
John Walz. police officer, said this 
should normal I y al low dri vcrs cnou gh 
time to stop for pedestrians and pe-
destrians enough time to sec up..:om-
ing ,ars. 
The speed limit for the parking lots 
is I 5 rn .p.h. The 1011.·cr speed limit is 
needed tx:cau~ of the numerous ve-
hicles and pedestrians entering and 
k.iving the parking tole;, he said. 
WalL said Kanu;; Law also re· 
quires trntl no person sh:.ill drive a 
vehicle at a speed gn:Jtcr than is rca-
sonahlc and prudent under conditions 
and ha"ing regard to the actual haz-
ard~ then c>.i ~ting. 
This srx:cd l.'.lwovcrridcs the postcd 
Survey·------------
From page 1 The survey could show signs of 
different drums for scudents to find. to,ic drums which may ha\·c oocn 
"What's so import.ant about (the buried in that area. If there is this 
survey)? It's very environmen~ could cause ground water pollution if 








speed limits when h;i1.ards C.\1,t . 
"Drivers please ohcy the si~cd 11 Ill· 
it,; . You will only save a few minuL~, 
driving faster. but hy driving sl llw,•r 
you cuuld save a life," \\' :ii, '1ill. 
-===========--===··-·-· - . i ;- ... ·- - ... 
Ii PICK UP YOUR 
I! ' ii ARTY NEEDS. 
!l Keystone - regular & 





Coors regular & 1 ight 
12 pk bottles 
I\ 
1: 1t $6.48 
'; Al SER 2703 Hall 
i 
IQUORS 
()pinion to be voiced 
Status petitioned 
Rebecca Lotton 
l\·t1tmn wl,k, will tlC set up in 
\·,1r1 nu, loc1lillns on r:H11pu, Tuesday 
:1:hl \\'t:dn,·sJ:.iy. April 6 and 7 to 
Ill'!" ,,;e the 1mkp,.:ndcnt status law 
l'a,:-.t·d 111 the II ighcr Education 
,\111<.:lldlll, ' lllS ,1f 1992. 
·1111:-. law ~u1tes thJt a student may 
n" t(la1m 1ndcp,~ndt·111 unlc~s over the 
a~,- 11t 2..:, an rn11lun or ward uf lhc 
( 1111n . a \,'tcran of the L!.S. Anncd 
h ,n.:c,. a ~raduatc or professional 
,tu,kr ,t . m:im,·d. has 11..'~al dependent~ 
11tlicr than i.l ,p.iu-;r or unusual d r-
' u111st:u1ct'., ;.i.rc present. 
Thqi:t,-.Jf!C ol L11is la1,q:auscd qui t.c 
:, ,ur tur :-.lU\knL~ and i~ anticipated to 
l"rcc· lllany to drnp uul for lack of 
tumb. Koi:n Uarnhart, Phillipsburg 
,,·11,or, -....Im is presently heading a 
drrv..: 10 appeal the law, said. 
Barnhart said he hopes "vinually 
cv..:ry ,autknt and faculty member 
will ,t~n 1t and make the cffon to get 
111 J w},h; and sign the ~tition. 
"' h:wa \tudcnts will he able to ar: 
furu tu gu lU ,ulkgc ~,.._ 1th llll, b-.... 
passed ). 'lnis law ~how, u, th.it 111, 
matter how hard \H' ""mk. llt,· ~1,, · 
cmmcnt will not nm~i,kru, rmk p,: 11-
<lcnl. 
" Mon: 18-::) ycar.dll., q 1u:J tl11 , 
year than in the p:.i~t . ....:\<:ral ,c;.11,. 
""·hich shows thal this age )!n>up h 
now one to b<: listened lo. By sip1in~ 
this petition. we can cn~urc tliat uur 
voices will be heard," Bamhm 'si.Jld . 
Once the signatures arc n1lkct,·d 
and the petit io n is ..:urhLrU, t,·,l. 
Barnhart will lOlkrt pt'UUnns lr11111 
other Kani;..1scol lq:cs. ·n,c.,;c lll.'tllH111 , 
will \hen ho.: s.:nt ui Kans;.s:- ).'.11,crn, •r, 
and senators. 
Barnhart w i II then ~ath,·r nus11b,•r, 
of signatures acro~s the l'.S . rnlki:,· 
system w hich will he .-.en! tn l'n:,nkllt 
Bill Clinton. Barnhart , aid. 
A table wi ll he SCI up in '-k \ l11Hk-
andWiestH:.1lls Tue~yand \\'cd111>· 
day from 11:30 a.m. to I p.m . and 
from 5 to 6 p.1n. 
A third tabl e will lx: .;..' l up 111 t:1,· 
Memorial Cnion Tu,:,J,1y an,! 




with the purchase of a full size 
s:mdwich and medium pepsi 




\ O fforgooJnr. l~ ,;tH .1} ' ; L \'.ottfy op,~ratm L>f coupon when ordering. ________ _; 
r---------------------7 Pre sent This Coupon 
\ ft~id'6- When You Purchase Any : 
I ottte,i Bridal Gown Priced $500 or 1 
1 • n Above And Save I 
i $50 ?..~~-~9} \ 
I .. __,. I 
I 1107 Main - Hays I 
L 628-1077 •See Us For All Your Bridal ;'v'eeJs_i 1 ----------------------
to something really 
a Pick up graduation announccmtnb 
• Register for special prizes 
• Enjoy refreshments 
,\pril ~. 1J. 11) 1)., 
I il \.t't., ,n.,,. 
. .,,. .... * . l. 
• •• it 
C ·rntrr C >r K_\ f'hoM. ti~-~-'AA. 
..A Fl'~ FILLED 
\1l'SICAL TREAT FOR 
THE £~TIRE F A~tlLY"" 
Alumr11 Office 
• Become acquainted with YOL"R 
Alumni Associat ion and 
• Receive a FREE !-shirt when you 
fill out an application for a Tiger 
MasterCard (while supplic~ lJ.-it l 
• 
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New 'Lighten Up' 




Everyone wants lO li,·e a hcallhy 
life, but sometimes we arc not sure 
how w do it The Kell)· Center is 
si.a.rting a new group tu help with 
this . 
The "Lighten Up'' group will 
provide "support for those who 
want to be healthy," Jim N ugcnt, 
coordinator of !!rug alcohol wellness 
network. said. 
"(The group) is not for those who 
are ill or~ medical care." 
1'ugent said the group is 
promoting healt.hy lifestyle choices. 
He said he thinks members will 
benefit from others who ha•.e the 
same motivation. 
The tenn "health" docs not oniy 
refer to physical health . The group 
will strive for "all-over health," 
Nugent said. 
The three basic types of health 
arc mind. body and spirit. 
The group will use the concept of 
SOSPIE. "These arc the six 
dimensions of wellness we will 
focus on . They arc social . 
occupational, spiritual. physical . 
imcllectual and emotional," Nugent 
said. 
"1 believe most people consider 
themselves healthy and they arc 
successful in one or more of these 
areas." 
Nugent said by sharing stories 
with others , it can help them "keep 
going or get going." 
The group' s first meeting is 7 
p.m. Tuesday at the Kelly Center. 
ihe group will meet on Tuesdays 
for the next si;,. weeks. 
Al each of the meetings. there 
will he a short presentation on one 
of the six dimensions of wellness 
and then group members will share 
their own experiences. 
Nugent said there will also be 
some "out of class assignments lo 
practice what we· ve been striving to 
accomplish." 
Anyone interested in joining lhe 
"Lighten Up" group should call lhe 
Kelly Center at 628-440 I and 
request more infonnalion. 
:,/ugcnt said he would like for the 
group to have 10 to 20 people and 
there have been several inquiries. 
There is a screening process 
applicants must go through. 'There 
arc some people who wouldn't be 
suitable,'' J',;ugent said. 
"We don ' t want ones who want 
answers to medical questions:· 
The group was the idea of :Sugent 
and Brian Austin, director of the 
Kelly Center. 
;-.;ugcnt .said he has been involved 
with wellness issues for the past 
fi ve years but this is a iirst for the 
Kelly Center. 
I $ 5 "Tan All You Can Package!" 1 Regularly S30 l 
I OFF! Expires April 15 I 
L WITH ColJPo-. _ 806 ~fain _______ 625-5245 _ _J 
r---------------~-----, 
I Bring this coupon in for a I 
: Delicious Q-Burger, Fries, : 
I and Medi um Drink I 
I only I 
: $329 : 
I I I 8th & Ash I 
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LIVE POETS' SOCIETY 
FRF..E Literary Di:-;cussion 
r\n Fl !SU International !->tudcnt 
(or students> will introduce the audience to 
some aspect of Eastcm litcr3turc . 
7 p.m., Tuesda~-. April 6 
~E\V LOCXrIO'.\ . Sunf1o~cr ' l11 l'. :1tn 
1\kmnri;.il Lninn Ba~1::m:nt1 
.\( ~1ir, r 10L r< Pr.\~ Pou, ri~l 
i\ d H f idd of I .\\\ . 
:·. ; ·_ ,;, · · .. . . , : ~ - 1 •• • . :. - , . - • . • ~-- 1· /. ,, -.. ·t .:1 ; --: -
: • , 'lo• ' ( , ' - ~·· •. ~ · . ... : 1 ... ....... . 1..- • . , .. ,·., ,:. , ,,.., .,, 
.--~. ' .. . . ·· •, .··· . ..  : 
New Sessions Begin in April. June & September 
~- 1_· ._,,a~r '0 ' rl /~ ,}~} - .: :: ·.:. , .. ao0-848-0550 
..... ,;~ ... , ._a"•'),.--,~ -- .... . ,"" 
D ~~-~YE~---~~~-~~-EG~-~ I.NSTITUTE 
• ., - ,1:1 
• 
·-' . -:,J"'1'1•u,a~l~v"l .... .. -~-
O\."( :..1.a . .• • , , · 
The University Leader 
EATUI~ES Frtday,Aprtl2. 1993 
Anne & Andy's Reel Review 
This wee~ 's feature: 'Untamed Heart' 
Rating: AAAA (~orth the ticket price) 
If you arc beginning Lo lire of all the aclion. 
p:iychotic thrillers and comedies the bo"' offo:c 
hac; to offer, 'Untamed Heart' is 1.he remedy for 
) 'OU. 
Marisa Tomei, who received the 0st"ar for 
Best Supporting Actress for her rule in "~1y 
Cousin Vinny," stars as a nighL-shift waitn: :-s 
who can never seem to fall for the right guy. 
Her naivete lc..ids her dow11 the road to heart-
break. every time. and she ha-; just about b\:gun 
to give up hope, when a near tragedy turns her 
life around. 
When 1.hc diner's busboy Adam, portrayed by 
Christian Slater, saves Caroline from a rapist's 
altack, she rcali1.es that sometimes love le.ids 
you to someone you would kastexpccl lO fall in 
love with. 
,\:-;~E ' s Vn:w: Af1er viewing this flick , it' s 
c:i.~y lo sec why Tomei was awarde<l fur her 
efforts in the film industry. 
Her performance is right on the mark in I.hi~ 
three-hanky tearjerker. 
Tomci'shonesty and sincerity draws the audi-
ence into tlle life of her character and allows 
them to sympathilc with her lovelife woe~. Her 
girl-next-door appearance lends itself to the 
overall wholesome feeling of the film . 
Slater adds to the picture in hi s own w;,iy, but 
his character docs not allow him to Ix: as eccen-
tric as he has ~n in past roles. 
However, what he lacks in expression in this 
film. he makes up for in just plain screen pres-
ence. His character is somewhar weird, but for 
some reason. I felt drawn into his story and was 
able to believe his character. 
Although the film 
i:- somewhat pn.:dict-
al,Ie and seems to 
drng down in the 
middle. I bclicvqou 
will enjoy sec in~ this 
one through. 
If nothing else. the 
J'ilm will make you 
,.bdic\·e again in true 
love and best of all. 
it wi 11 rnnv incc you 
that mir.i<.:lc~ really 
do hapi>,:-n . 
RAT!~G: AAAA 
A:-;ny's \'1Ew: Tiiis 
filrn is a definite winner in my book. It contains 
the timclc.,.s "Beauty and the Beast" story with 
an updated ver.-;ion . 
Slutcr's charw.:tcr, Adam, is a very quiet and 
withdrawn orphan who docsn 't appeal lo many 
pwple. But Tome i's Caroline secs through the 
mask of shyness lo find the real beauty within 
him. 
As Lhc twu begin to discover each other, you 
"'ill fair in lo,·c with them and I.heir story. This 
will renew your faith in t.ruc rornancean1 kr,ow-
ing that "spc.:ial someone" is out there and you 
will bump into I.hem when you least expect it 
Tomei· s p;:rfomiancc is outst.111ding as a lonely 
waiucs~ wai Ling !'or her life to Lake shape. Her 
on-screen pre.;;cncc allowed lhc audience to 
connect with her and made you want to make 
surc,~gr and Slater made the connection. 
I think Hollywood has outdone themselves on 
lhis one. They gi..-e us a film with psychotic ax 
murderers. car chac;cs or revengeful ex-hus-
bands trying LO kill their fonner spouses. 
Go see this one . The story is a great one eilhcr 
from Disney animation or in present-day Min-
neapolis-St Paul. ll will make you reali1.e that 
romance and love is still alive. Well. at least in 
Hollywood. 
R,n1-.;c: AAAA (A TI'.1-IELF.ss STORY) 
"Pointof:-,;oReLum" isratcdR and is showing 
at the Fox The.'..l!Ie, 1202 Main St., along with 
"Teenage Mut.Jnt Ninja Turtles 3," ralcd PG. 
The Mall Cinema, 2925 Vine St.. is showing 
"Untamed Hean.." rated PG-I 3, along with ''A 
far-Off Place:· rated PG. 
·---------------------· I Ji•iiliiir/ Hot Stuff Pizza now available at I I choose from these specials: 
: Mr. Quick : 
I 8th & Walnut 625 -6011 I 
I I : $238 Personal Pan Pizza (one topping) : 
I and Medium Drink with coupon I 
I Expires April 30, 1993 I 
••••••••• COUPON ••••••••• 
, $10 42 ! Keystone - • 
Regular, Light & Dry CASE 
I Schwaller' S • 2522 Vine 
Dclivcrv 7 Davs A Weck . . 
11 A .\1 . To Closing 625;ZPs1 I 
~-
- --- - · --- -M ·- -- ~ - -
FHSU Copy Center 
we soecio11ze in D°'esis Or"'d Resur"'e Pr, r"\t :.-..g 
FAST SERVICE AT A LOW COST 
•Stapling. Folding . Spiral Bir'ldir'!Q 
• PhOtocoper 
All services available to 
faculty , staff & students 
' :-,r,r.~ r ,..... Sloo«J -..,,t~ traffic ~-
H()L,; QS 8 a m to A P m \ACl'l HY\J FM 
628·S310 
Linksters look to Dinkel 
for senior leadership 
Christion D Orr 
Sports editor 
Afler finishing •92 wilh a fowth 
place finish in lhe National Associa-
Lion of Intercollegiate Athletics Dis· 
uict lO competition, the Tiger golf 
team is looking Lo senior leadership 
lo lead them into a new season and a 
new level of comper.ition. 
The Fon Hays Swe golf team will 
look to senior Curt Dinkell to lead 
them into their first season of Na-
tional Colleiiate Athletics ¥SOCia-
tion Division ll competition. 
The Tigers are coming off a season 
where they had o-ouble keeping good 
things happening to them. 
They started off the '92 season by 
capturing the championship of the 
seven team field at the Friends Invi-
tational. un f onunatel y for the Tigers, 
Lhe early win was not a sign of good 
things to come. 
The Tigers would not taste victory 
agam until their fifth meet when they 
placed first in the seven team field 
Swede Invitational hosted by Bethany 
College in Lindsborg. 
Dinkell will be the only golfer on 
this year's squad that competed last 
spring for the Tigers. 
.. DinkeH won two meets for the Ti-
gers last spring as well as finishing 
runncr-upinonegolfme.et. Hemissed 
qualifying for the N Al A nar.iooal meet 
by ju.st one stroke. 
The Tigers first meet of I.he year is 
scheduled for today in Lincoln, Neb., 
where they will compeie in the Ne-
bra.slca Weslyan Invitational. 
The Tigers were .~cheduled to 
compete in theCreightoo Invitational 
in Omaha. Neb., yesterday, but the 
meet was cancellc.d due to inclement 
weather. 
Dinkell will be joined on this year's 
squad by two juniors, one sophomore 
and two freshman. All buL one of the 
members of the spring team com-
peted in the Tigers' fall meets last 
semester. 
Junior Rob Pettit is lhe only Tiger 
not to compete in FHSU' s fall meets. 
His last golf action came last season 
in Minnesola where he played for 
Normandale Community College. 
The other junior on I.his season's 
squad is Brian Neal. Neal played in 
all lhrce of lhe fall meets for the 
Tigers. 
Sophomore Trent Smith was forced 
to sit out last spring due to a knee 
injury, bu1 was able IO play ih iwo of 
the Tigers ' three fall meets last se-
mester. 
Freshman Ryan Ketter comes to 
tbe Tigers from Tipton, where he was 
all-state three years on sand greens. 
Ketter also played in all three of the 
Tigers' fall meets. 
The other freshman for the Tigers 
this year is Burton Haney. Haney 
competed last spring on the FHSU 
track & field team. 
The Tigen will compete in the 
only home tournament this season, 
I.hat being lhe annual varsity-alumni 
meet. 
The meet h~ been renamed Lhe 
Lowen Challenge this year in honor 
of fonner golf coach Bob Lowen. 
The meet is scheduled for April 17 at 
Smoky Hill Country Club. 








Nebraska Wes1yan Invite 
Central Ok lahoma Invite 
Kansas Newman Jet Classic 
Lowen Challenge Varsity-Alumni 
Southwestern Invitational 
18-21 N CAA Division 11 Championship 
' ' I 
Rodeo team competes at K-State 
Kelty Freeman 
C:oDv e<'"'!r" ~r 
l ):- '1"1 t, <.i ffl<" tc"ll1.:h lia L h ..-i Ha~~ 
Sutr m<"n · an,1 ,_.., >!T'l('l'"I . , r1 ,.j('{, tram 
f in1~h<-d - :h and -!th r:- "f'('l. tJ ,("h a t 
1-: ,ID<;a~ Sta:, : n1 - '." r'-l t• rnd Ct' \ fa:-: l"I 
~" ' 
l n thl' 1 r <.eu ,n,,I :-r-1("{1 (c)Jf U'<" "L' · 
mc-~ N . th<' Fl!~ l ' rn.1m :r.am r..- rrl 
'1 1ffrr ~c>mprtit1, ,n tt-.. 1:-1 l.t .. r vrx .H 
I( Starr 
(;-V'\ R l"T" .,,.'("t !, -r th<' mc1r,, 
tr .lm <.ai.l. "( 1, :-r.1 l l. 1.1, r ·r, vrr; 
r k-A"-Nl ,. 1th th<- ~ ~ul t \ . N:t f :"f'm all 
,, f ~Jr r-~ml~ o( ,1('"- . 1.1,·r -.. 1~h 1.1,·t 
: .. 11.1 h.J~·r ,1<in<- t-(' tft'r 
Rm'6't'1' YH1 th<' l"O(i(oti v..·-1~ t f"\1~ r 
than ttul of la,.1 'ff'• rartl~· h<-ou.•1~ N 
I~ r 0mr,,-1 11,...., hl- r ""41thv.,.~M"T1 
Ok.lahm'laStatcl .' n1,·m 11, .Fol'1Scnu 
C"ommut11 t; Collel\e . Panhand~ Sw~ 
l '. nivcr~1ty and Murra)' Stale Co llcite 
t,u1 al."() w1lh ~~ral IOUj\h l'ireak.< 
.... ·1t1i the an1nul,;. 
" S<'"·enl nf IN ll'.ffll had 
hai1 c1ra v. , anct of the- QCtC k wa 
;vvr ! t JU~t .:oo Id h3vt t-ttn t-c ttct , -
RrtNocr u ,d 
Rrrr,,.·e:r uid the roir ~ ock -.·~ 
e~ryt.hmjl frm-i runa,,.,-ay .-.d 
~ k 1n 5t cal .. IO tha t 
luc kn1 1urn mcm~ n 1n the (,tt. 
In 'q'lltc of W IOOJh Ct'lfflpctlt>M 
1""1 tht" Gnd: . h>ch lra'l'l1 m 
ltt I~ YVttl and ~I md1Vldua.ls 
...-ert -. llhin JU' l htJndtt-dth1 o( I 
Vt'.'rind 1"'2)' from tnp .cnrt..'-
Qual If y inr; tc~ and time, fnr 
~rn,nd· 
Overall, we're very pleased 
with the results, but from all of 
our points of view, we wish we 
could have done better 
Te.Ml mpina. , .5 • 6. 7 tei00llds; 
tronc. (,() · 7 3 points: cal( 
ropina. 9.1 • 11."7 ,econds; ma-
- Gary Brower 
Rodeo Sponsor 
wre1thng. l2 . . U !lt.Cond.~ ~ -
ha:k riding. 62 . 73 point<:: t.Tel 
!"k inll. P. 1" . 1' 7R .-con,h. M'<1 
hrc-.1ka ·,4,a; ri111ni!,: Q · .1 < <.('(ond, 
Tr.am rc, ulL, : 
Team mpmit . r>arin Alrurld<'r 
:u)(l DaYt Alc~andcr. f-i <;("(c-.'\ct, : 
Dann Alr.t andcr and Jay Gair , . oo 
11mt' : Ton: ramp1rhlh an<l Ju~un 
t ·n~t'hrnt"r . f, fl <.C'W O<h fr,r <th place 
tn Ion ~ mun,!; Ton~· Camr1c1il li and 
Rudd~ ~II. noume: Clay Prrroy 
and R udcty Damd I. 7 R <II('('~: Oay 
f"rc-<"cty an<1 Ju~ m Unitchcucr. no 
t ime: R. A . Tur\e)' and Jt"lhn Kr:-:.lt'r. 
oo time : JIKtln t:nit~h(ouer and Clay 
f"rc-('i.1~. I() P. ,r,:nnck 
Saddl<' hmoc . Jim Rm, ·n. f-ll 
po1nL< fnr I ~ 1n ll"fl j! mund. AA 
potnt\ 1n the w,n round for 3rd aid 
place i lh ovcran. 
Cal f roping - Gre, F.-n,ey, 11.2 
Cit"C'nlM" f"" ~th in the IMf, mond. 
1 < .! \.C'(' nod~ in ,h,..-1 round fnr 7th 
rwcra ll 
Sr~r 11.TCStl mir · nay ~ y. ~.2 
,;,cc(m(!~ for ~u, 1n long mund. 5.1 
'IIC'COO<h in hon round f Of 4 lh and 
pLlccd .s th o, ·rrall . 
Bart!-oc lc ndin1,: . RA Turley. 55 
~ cond., in lonit rn-.ind; John Staah. 
fi~ point1; 1n ic1'11t rwnd for 9m pbcx. 
tiut no ti~ in the avcn,re.; Kerry 
Str,..-art. 'Y', poml~ hm dad noc qualify 
for Ul<"ln roood . 
B..-rel racina . ~ Bailey. 13 41 
~ ood.1; f('J( ~th in d,c long round ar,d 
1 , .37 fot : nd in the Jhort round kw 
2nd ovenl l: Glenda Milltt. 1• 01 
Ja~ R~ u. 13.~ ill 
!Mt round. 
Breatawty rq,ing - Jin Garrett. oo 
time: Lan Wl11tinp)ft, DO time.. 
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Tigers to host Benedictine 
Chrtstton D Orr 
Sports edttor 
After being forced IO postpone a 
baseball game for the ninth time this 
season, the Tiger baseball team is 
now preparing to play hos1 to 
BenedictincCoUcgeat I p.mSunday. 
The Tigers were sche<iuled to play 
in a doubleheader on Wednesday 
af tcmoon in Topeka against intrastate 
rival Wa.shbum University, bul rain 
in Topeka forced both games to be 
postponed until a laicr date. 
The Tigers have 001 played since 
they won nine of !Ogamesover~ng 
break. 
The Tigers have jumped out to a 
17-2 record lhis year, their best start 
in the team's history. 
Thus far this season, the Tigers 
have entered their first name inlO the 
National Collegiate Alhletics Asso-
ciation Division II record book, de-
featcd a NCAA Division l ccam whii.:h 
was ranked in the Top 25 according 
to USA Today,compiled a 15- game 
wiMing streak Oust two games shon 
of a school record) and arc just 14 
games a way from breaking the school 
record for going the most consecu-
tive games without being shut out. 
In the fifthgameofthc~. first 
baseman Derek F'omeroy broke the 
NCAA Division II record of most 
consecutive games with a hit by hit· 
ting in 34 straight games. 
The fourth game of tl1e sca,.on. the 
Tigers tn1velcd lO Colorado Springs, 
Colo., and defeated the Air Force 
Academy 5-4 which was ranked 23rd 
by USA Today in NCAA Divsion I. 
TI1c win over the Air Force Acad-
emy was also !he second victory in a 
string of 15 victories in a row by the 
Tigers which spanned from the Ti-
gers third game of the season, a 4-2 
viclOry over Mcl.IOpolitan State Vni -
Yersity of Colorado, to the Tigers 
17th game of the sea~.>n. a 13-5 vie-
Lory over I.he Colorado Schml of 
Mines at Larks Parle. 
The Tigers have also scored at least 
one run in all 19 games this season 
which gives them 46 games in a row 
in which lhey have nor been shut out, 
just 13 games shy of the FHSU record 
of 69 games which was set during the 
'84·85 seasons. 
The last time an opposition held 
th<: Tigers without scoring a single 
The other Tiger.; hitting a hove .4-lO 
indude Hank Humphreys. who is 
hilting .-117 with one double, Randy 
Blecha, who is hitting .407 w ith two 
doubles and one home run, lkn:k 
Pomeroy, who ishiuing .403 with ~i;,. 
doubles and one home run and Danny 
Mev.cn who is hitting .440, with two 
doubles and one home nm. 
On the piiching mound, the Tigcn; 
have been led by Harper Kerr who is 
leading the team in victories and 
strikeout,. 
run was las! ycaragainstlhe khabods -------------. of Washburn when lhe Tigers got Kerr has a record of 4-0 in four st.arts, has accumulated 33 strikeouts, 
and has an E.R.A. of just 1.09. INTRAl\ll1Rr\L UPCOMING EVENTS be.al 11..0. 
Sport Entries Due Play Begins Time Site 
The Tigers have been led at I.he 
plate by Brian Keck, who is one of 
five Tigers with at least W al-OOLS w 
be hilting above .400. 
Other Tiger hurlers include Brian 
Thurlow wilh a record of 3-0 and oni 
save with a 2.29 E.R.A., Steve 
Jiminez. who also has a rcx:ord of 3-
0, with 25 strikeouts, and reliever 
Toby W ii son. who has won one gaml: 
for the Tigers, and has earned two 
saYes in four appearances for the 
Tigers with a 1.24 E.R.A. 
Co-ed 4-on-4 April 2 
V•Ball Tourney 
Billiards Tourn.1 April 5 
Bllllards Tourn.2 Aprll 6 
Electronk Darts 
Tourn. I April 7 
Electronic Darts 
Tourn. 2 Aprll 8 
Mentorial Union Cafeteria 
Monday, April 5-Friday, April 16 
Thinly sliced Roast Beef on a French Roll 
served with Au Jus or BBQ Sauce, 
Regular Fries and Medium Soft Drink 
only $299 
TUESDAY BUFFETS (Served 11 :00 a.m.-1:30 p .m.) 
Tuesday, April 6-Easter Ham Buffet 
Tuesday, April 13-Build Your Own Taco Buffet 
Tuesday, April 20-London Broil Buffet 
Tuesday, April 27-BBQ Beef Buffet 
ONLY $3.49 
ONLY 20¢ per oz. 
ONLY $3.89 
ONLY $3.49 
Help yourself to as much as you want from our buff et-
but only one time through the line, please. 
The World needs to know 
what YOU think!!t: 
The students of FHSU are seeking represe_ntaUve leaders 
for the coming academic year. Help your feHow class-
mates by being the voice they want heard. Run for off ice 
I in the Student Government Association by fl/Ing an 
intenf .. fo-run form In the SGA office, second floor of the 
Memorial Union. 
Your fellow students are calling on you to represent 
them. DON'T miss your chance to be a leader. Run for 
office, but do it soon: 
Deadline for filiQf}. is.5 p,m this Fcidtw.,.AP.Ji.12 
Classifieds 
FOR RENT 
Now reatiftl for -.mer and fall 
Hoalta ad ap-1111.eaaa. Call 628-
13S4 or 625-l<l(X). 
Ti,o bedroom bttement 
~I Ktou sueet from 
, ,- Albillspeid.nc~. - ol....., fwilidet, s-nn,. 
11,ops,.... Call6'23-1'1tJ7. 





All Your Spring Oatlias Have 
Moved With THE BUCKLE! 
COlfte Oect Ouc 0. Tcmpcnry 
llcaodelin& Loc.tiotl AA:rou 
Proa Midwest Drul In THE 
MALL! 
SERVICES 
Try ....«t1•1 in die u.iwnity 
...... cao'1t--..lDdaJlar 
,.,u<·i~ 
Pn,f,11 • aaal ..akJ .Wlm II. 
Lllar jiiBIOd Wed i 1t 
c.162S-3U4. 
WCll\ll'Nt:1nh1._~ Twa 
..... npanl,.HI all, ..... 
01•11111c• S1.50lf .. • c.l 
Cal•~. tiQ9T. ... .....,0..bwl Hate••,.. .. .., .... , 
1.-.Y•llla. J11~•MtiWIIII .. 
Word Processing: thesia, tenn. 
papen. maauscripts, rauae1. 
el;. Fut NmCt- ttaoOable ,.._ 
CIII Beay • 628-3611. 
Gee ltoM4: CaU 434·2626 or 
62S-3800, I can •w ,.,. --, 
oa Diamond, 1114 0-aiN 
jewelry. I'm cenifllll flUII • 
~1,,......qt,\aerlca 
in Diamonds, O....S Onldirll,. 
CdoredO..-•O.. 
ldeatiflCICioa. I.Al - .., )lQII 
whh tut ea•••"' fflll! 
-AadfrlN 8101 • 
S•cctitll M I I . .......,. .,. 
appoiaUH& CetlifiN M4I 
1icei II.KaaGS-91. 
HELPWANTED 
Ciey oi LaOw II aua114 ••"~---...... ,., 
WSI •pl s._ _. I= ill. -.......... = ...  ,_ , . ,.. . 
,., .,,,... ..... 
~ ' 
April 4 7 p.nt. 
April .5 7:30 p.m. 
Aprll 6 7:30 p.m. 
April 7 7:30 p,m. 






Keck is hiuing .485 thus far this 
season, which if he keeps with that 
pace. will break the FHSU school 
record of .433 by Roy Plantier sci in 
'87. 




• • • • • • • 
CALL FOR INFO. : 
628-4198 : 
MON-TIIURS 12 P .•. -1 P.M.& 6 P.M.-MIDMIOHT 
FRIDA'/ 12 P.M.-9 P.M. & 6 P.M.-9 P.M. 
• • • • • • • • • 
ning out!!! Get 1 
your applica-
tion in now for 
Summer & Fall 
Leader staff 





94. 9 Cable FM 
QB~ 
628-4198 
tion or call 
628-5301. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
McCarthy is a gifte . 
well-known actor, 
winner of the Obie 
Distinguished Acting 
Award. with many 
Broadway credits 
including "Two for the 
Seesaw". "Cactus 
Flower". "Death of a 
Salesman" : along with 
many scrr.en crr.dits 
including "Hotel". "The 
Prize". "The Hov.ling", 
"T\\'ilight Zone". 0\ er 
30 years of sta~e 
experience provides 
McCarth}' with the skill 
to portray Truman. an 
extraordinary president! 
Cnme ships now hiring. Earn 
$2.000+/mOnth + world lravcl 
(Hawail. Meiico, the Caribbt.an. 
e&e.) Holidays, Summer and 
Caner eml)loymtnc available. 
No e.xperienee wessary. For 
employmeal PfiJII••• call I-~ 
63'~ eaL C5774. 
Valueleen needed (or Cbuct 
Howard 8oylCOCJl C&mporee. 
April 17. Cain Lisa Hcadl 628-
•176 lll NTSO lounge 628-
•*-




r~rwraJ Publl<. ..... .... ... .. ... .. ... .. ......... ... .. .... ...... ..... .. . ' t :;.oo 
FH"-1. fa4 u~;c;aan.·~1or Cltlzl'fl ..... ........ .. .. ... ...... '1 :too 
fti~ "'udl'flt ,Childn>n ... . .. .. .. .. ... .. ........ .. .......... .. ... 1 11 .00 
A Sho~ You Will Not Want To Miss 
Th .ilrt., \ov, On ';dlP .\t TTle. 5tudenl SN·\-kP (RntP.r Or B} 
Phonf' - 628-.5308 
Greeks and clubs raise a cool 
S 1.000 in jull one week! Phu 
Sl.000 for the member who 
cafls! And a free l1loo coolet if 
you qualify. Call 1·800-932-
0528, CltL 65. 
st .000 • hor. Eada ..... of 
)'Oat fnlemity, MG ii)', team, 
chlb, eac. piltJliel • ,-.. 
how...ayom-.,..'*ldite 
StiXXJ ••• fewdl,s! Plllla 
chance ao eana SI .000 few 
yourself! No ~s,. No 
al,liplioa t-l00-9'32-0511. ell. 
6S. 
Alastl Summer J~. MONEY, 
TRAVEL. ADVEITTURE. 1nd 
FUN. Commercial fishing 
industry. Compleae list of over 
12.5 companiea. Applications 
being W:eft now! Send $25 10: 
Paramount Enterpri,el, 10117 
Southeast Sunnyside Road. 
Suitt F209; Clackamas. Oregon 
97015. 
nana o1 ..., 101M tianc 
oil. b09 ,c.lM>ol'? We aced .... , llelplnltt-•· We 
..... pdiiQIZ£U(0 lkt_,ail 
- Uw ta ll.:I id C ,._ Ymt at; I .._..,._.. SP1$sd ................. :•-L l4l00-222-
le-.L.. 
If .... 1111 .. l1tl1•, .... .... 
........ ~.Collefe 
aedil1*11bk: C..t.elpyoa 
111 ,._ CDL ~- WOR ... .._,s.A19Mu-. 
...... Nari t t Call Lee 
. .,, g · io O 16)12M121. ........ r. 
